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TRUSTEE
SALE

Of the Fine Lines of Men's and Boy's Cloth-

ing. Furnishing Goods, Hats. Caps, Boots and

Shoes. Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, Blankets,

Quilts, etc., at factory prices for cash, at

one price to all alike.

C. S.JACOBSON
TUDHTEG

COMMERCIAL ST.. ASTORIA.

For One-Pri- ce

Clothiers. Hatters and

! you iiiciI nnytlilnp fli' rr,i(H'

Vrvw, C'ojiying IWkH, liikHimdH, TnUdx, Inlif. lUnnk

lttHikH, Itluo Print l'apr, W'Mv hntUw, IH-r- Trajf. Tin

lackH. Typo Writing l'tt'. Ki'l' "il C'arlMi ti-If-

wc t un Hiipj'ly you.

A new lot of IMnylnn Cnrcl
jimt received.

Griffin & Reed,
City Book Store.

Bargains!
Such a Never Been Ottered IWfore In

Birdwire. Granite Wire, Rope, Stoves. Iron

Pipe, Terr. Cotu Pipes. Bar Iron. Steel.

Cannery Supplies. Loccers' Tools

PLUMBING, TIN WORK.

ana

At prices that defy competition.

Done by experienced workmen.

Una Fixture ot Col.

Sol Oppenheimer,

8, I'KUKMAN, lat ol Fmaian A Hulmci.

-- COLUHBIA IRON WORKS.

Foundrymen, Blacksmiths, Machinists and Boiler: Makers.

MANUFACTURING AND REPAIRING
OF ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

iron and Brass Castinq.

anil

and mil Marine and

Boilers

i8th and

Bay Foundry). Phone 78. Correspondence

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

"Telephone" leave Atorta t T p. m.
dally (except Sunday).

Leave Portland at 7 a. m. dally.,
oept

"Bailey Gatrt" teave Aatorla Tu-d-

Thuraday, Friday
morning at a. m.; Sunday

vsnlng at 1 p. tn.
Leave Portland dally at I p. m

eept On at 11 p. m,
WALLACE MAUZBRT,

Agent

the
Furnishers

OR.

JOB WORK,

Cnll end 13 Convinced

Trustee for M. C. CROSBY.

R. T. EAKLG, lat ol Stockton, Cat

General Blacksmith Work,

solicited.

Cheap
Clothing

Th Bop Lm Clothing Faotory and
merchant tailor, at ill Bond atroat.
make undrolothln to ordtr. Suit
and trouiera mad to fit parfsotly,

Every order punotually on Um and
aatlifaotlon Good food
old ohaap. Call and be eonrln!

SPECIALTIES!
Welch Patent Wheel, Ship Smithing-- Steamboat Work,
Cannery Machinery, Stationary

Built to Order.

tirSpeclally equipped for Loggers' Work. Located on Franklin (Scow

Sunday.

Wdnday, and
Saturday 1:46

Sunday. aturdy
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THE CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE

Intcrotlnfj I'roccefUnii Held at t he

Keijuliir Meeting Last

f.unlny.

Till: imi.it AM) MAKllOK llll.l.

Idler from Iniyics-an- s Ellis lid tier-m- il

Dcliiqini In latter loi-ndcr-

tunnilKc ui ui

Krpurl.

Regular mer'.lng of Iho Chamt,r a
held lull evening l'n.nl, Ju. W.

Welch, chairman; E. C.

Hul'lrit, aerrvtary; Me-i- ra liowlhy. Gray,
('. W. Fullon, TslUnt, M J. Kinney. Al-

len, ropel.nil, IMIInger. K. J. Smith,
lounl-rry- , and others

The rommlttre on etntmree and narl-g.illu- n

( whkh referred tha matter
of channel reported havlrg
forwardrd resolutions protesting against
Mid obstruction lo the wnurjr of war,

Clt. W I. Klak. V. I. engineer, and

alto a copy lo Senator J. II. Mltchsll.
Th action of Ih commute was endors-
ed, "" I. on motion of Mr. M. J. .'llnney.
the aecrrlnry was Instructed to forward
a duly nutliriitlritted ropy nf aald rtaolu- - i

n, .na i,i tiovernor Ixird. I

The rrndutlom rrfern-- to eere pub- - j

llihcd In Tueaday'a laaue of the Alto- -

rlnn 1 '

The apei-ln- l committee appolnt'-- to
tnveatiKnte certain matter ralallva to too
cnlliriluii of delinquent late made rt

that "no chane can he mada In tha
rilatln- - mode of collecting talea except
by legudallva action; we, therefore, r
commend that Ihla mailer b referr-- d to
the leglalntlte and )udl lury rommlltaa."
The reHirt wai adopted

t'onutiunltatl(Mna were read from tha
war department, Itrpreacntallvea lllngrr
llermnmi n1 W. K. Kllla, Caj)t. W. U
Klak. I'. 8 Knglneera, Dallita. Ti xaa, i

Hoard of Trade, 1'hlladelphla I.oard of
Trade. K Search, preal.lent Natlcnal
Aaaoclallnn nf Manufacturer, and John
A Wakeflrld, aecrelnry of Ih

tM Intenidlunal lixpoaltlon,
which I to Ihi held at Omaha leglnnlng
In June and ending In November, 1:41.

Judge tiray alao read a communli-ailo-

frnin raptnln W. I. Klak, cuncernlng
prwnl rotullilon of affnlra at the Taa-rad- e

cannl an.1 kx ka. The letter! from
It. prea. ntntlve Kllla and Hermann ar
an fullowa:

Waaldngtrn. D C, April !. 1W.
K. C. Hidden. Kaq . Astoria. ir :

ler Sir: The river and harbor Mil
hna not yet Swn reiwirlM. but ! nm

lhat an npiMiroprlntlnn will b car-lie- d

In the Mil for an amount lea than j

half iJll'l.r.Vil nkcd lor I will try to
Increnac the amount In the houae hy
amendment when the hill l conaldered.

Toun truly,
W. It. cU,!.19.

V.uhlngtcn. I) C. April T. IW.
E. C. Ilnlden. i?q . Aaiurla. l"r:- -

lenr Sir: Itlver and hnrticr Mil Maed
houae and now before aentte. I had
transferred t'4i.i for Aatorla harbor. -
low Tongue Point. Senator Mrllrlile will
try to lm renae. Your Truly,

HI.VdKK IILnMAn...

ZK1ZAH CKNTl'RY Rl'N.

Invitation Extended to Aatorla Wheel '

men to Attend.

Mr. Erank L I'arker. of thla city, re

cently ndilrcaacd the following letter to

th rcrctary of the Zlg-Za- g Cycl Club
of Portland:

'Secretary Zlg-Zu- O'ele t'luh. I'ort- -

lnd. Or. I nm Informed jo'ir club In- -

ten.li making a century run to Snli-r-

and return on or about the ITth nf Mny

next, and that you have Invited outside
heelmen to join you on lhat day. If

correctly Informed, there will be four
to eight from her to atari with you.
Of courae none of them expect to finish j

In the alloted lime, hut wiinl to make
the run anyway."

Mr. Parker yesterday rrcelwd the fol
lowing reply;

Portland. Or.. April list, IK :

Mr. Krnnk I,. Parker, Aatorla, Oregon:
Dear Sir: Your of yesterday received.

Ing the Zltt-Zii- century run has Been
received. We will be Kind lo have your-

self and friends from Astoria Jln ua on
the run. . We haven't the details of the
run fully worked out yet. but 1 can give
you an outline of the trip as we under.
stand II now. All respectable wheelmen
are Invited. The slow riders mny trt
lit any lime niter 4 n. m., tho regular
schedule being 6 o'clock. Hrvakfust for
those who wish, at Aurora, thirty mile
distant. Those who arc deslrou of r ding
only 1(10 miles, will turn back at the fifty
mile post, while others will want io
ride on to Salem. The Sal. m run will

make about US miles. At present It Is

Intended for all returning wheelmen to
stop nt Aurora for a general butiquet,
which should take place from S to S p. m.

It Is quite likely we will call on one of
the Astoria visitor for a
talk. The ride 1 not Intended for a
race, but simply a sood e century
run.

The cost of meals for Ui day will

probably not exceed 75 cents. Each rider
will be crpected to pay hla own way.
Should any one meet with an accident
the rallrond will not be more than one- -

half mile away. Any other Information I

will bo furnished when known.
Your very truly,

J. V. SINOLKTARY, S1-- j

It Is reqtiest.Ml that nil who wish to
participate In the century run make
known their desire to Mr. rnrker, that
arrangement may be made according to
Iho number from thla city. The Astoria
boy will probably have Mr. Tom llryce
make that tnlk. When It
comes ilown to after-dinn- speeches, Dr.
Dcpew Isn't In it with Mr. Tlryc. The
rldo promise to be a most enjoyable
affair, and nill who wish to go should file

.nonce 01 meir iMieniu.111.. ..-

bnva to lie cracks 10 mnae me run. nj
one who gets tired can stop nt Aurora
and wait until th rest of the crowd re-

turns.

GROCERY STOKE BURNED.

Big Conflagration In Fast Astoria Early
Yesterday Morning.

About 4 o'clock yesterday morning an
lam. nf Mm ' - - in from the box

at the ear stables, the cause being a big
blase In t building on the corner ot

franklin uvenuo and I hlrty-recon- a

street, which was iwvM 't Christen-- i
n A Johnson, grocers, and Ilia lliv.rsli!

restaurant 1 lie lire burned ruj1'lly and
iH'lora lliv ! piirlni' fi( rould I ruin a
ircam l'H " ,,u" " ,n

lliiima. Illumluutinc a tarn trtlon ol
haat Aalorla.

'I'lw lira a (lis warnint lhat liaa
iMrro alnca tt. J. Kinney cannery

wui lurne1, and In two houn ilia build-I- n

liad ln tiompletaly Jttrl. Mr.
(.'hrtaUluu-- atatrd lhal ha had arlaon
ahurtly ImIo o'clock and hml MicliUd

a lira In Ilia all liii, aJ"l toll tl room.
Iravlna' a II h I'd lurnp on tlia iMe. V hen
ho returned tha room a lull ot amoke,
and II la evhj. nl that the lamp eulolrd.
The bullilina;, belli at ool i.nd aa dry
a Under, aoon In llamra, end tha
ociupiihla on Hie aeiond floor barely

ikK.n a large crowd waa upon the at ena,
and thre aireania from the hydrant
were playing on tha bulhltn. It waa

to euve the burnln atructure, so
two atreama were kept pluyliiK on

bulldinna, thoae lielni; aaved. Tha
UXul loaa la alul t. dlatrthutrd aa
followi:

Chrlalenaon Johnwjn. krocery attck
and houaehold oola, U.JU. Inaured for
II. 9: Hcholfleld Hauke, ropery atock.
IKMi. Inaured for V: W. W. I'arker,
bull. Ilnir. W"; damme lo adjotnlnc
lullitlna, alxiul I?; loaa to occupant
of the bulldln, about , on which
Ihrre waa no Inaurance.

Mr. Krank who ni led aa
ihlef riutlneer In the abaenoe of V. M.

Ureen. Oiled the poilllon Id a moat
manner, and It waa due to him

that the adjolnln property waa raved.
Ai la cuatomary, a lare crowd atood
on the aldewalk acroaa tha .reet and
watched tha bultdln burn, never offering
aaamance. Such a crowd aa lhl uaually
conreatea at fire, and the hoy on
tha noitln would have been Juatlfled In

turning tha atream on It.
The only property aaved u two

horae which were lab led under tha de
moltahed building.

8TIIX HANQINO.

The Pit Not Yet for De-

livery to Mr. Hammjnd.

A few annga were encouMrr-- d yeiter-da- y

by tte depot committee, which may
poailhly occasion ilight delay in the
aeUlcm.nl of the Scow Hay alte. Little
deflnlta Information could be i.btaJned
from any of th membera of the commit

lnqulrlea at the railroad offiM elicit
ed the reply that while there aeeima to
he a hitch In mailer, there could t no
doubt of the ultimate oucome. Rumor
had It that aevcrn prominent doner to
the fund had withdrawn, but tint who
they were, or what amount wa Involved,
could not be learned.

Several letter and telegram were re-

ceived yeaterday by different panic In
which 11 waa ituU-- that Mr. Samuel
flrown. of Hoatnn. Mr. Hammond and
Mr. Waller C. Bmlih will arrive In

toduy. lp lo a lat hour no tele.
groma were received to the conttary,
neither could the Information be con-

firmed at headquartera.

EXCEED3 THE CRIME.

Such U th Judgment of Vllkebarr'
Solona on Their Chief Decree.

Wllki-abirre- , I'a.. April a Mayor

Nlchola, of till city, lent an annual mel-

ange of forty-m- x printed page to the
city council Inat night, which lhat digni-

fied body calmly lgnred by having It
received and filed without a page
being openel. Toduy he did nomelhlng

which. If rumor I true, the council will
not Ignore, for evernl rouncllmcn have
aid they will look Into th matter.
Th nrat Intimation of thl new freak."

a Home call It, of the mnyor'a wa the
appearance on th atrect thl afternoon
of a moat unuaual ajiectacle woman
walking around, wiT.rlus upon her back
a Mir white curd, on which was printed
In large black letter the word:
"I AM A SHOE THIKK. LOOK OUT."

A big policeman lollowcd Aoef tiehlnd
her to prevent her dlKplacIng the elgn
or running awny, and thus ah waa 00--
ligcd to walk through all the vrln'lpal
streets.

The woman Is Mrs. Sarah Jones, and
the police say she Is a professional thief
and ha been before the mayor several
time for petty theft. But apparently
the punishment has had little or no effect
upon her, for no sooner waa she a free
woman than she would be In trouble
again.

Knrly this afternoon, while walking
along the street with a large basket on
her arm, she coolly took a pair of men's
shoes from the stand In front of l'ahny'
shoe store, dropped them In her basket
and hurried on. One of the clerk, how-- ,
ever, had seen her. He followed her
until ho met a poltccnma and had her
arrested. Tho woman wa at once taken
before the mayor. Her only excuse was:

"Oh. your honor, me old man has no
shoe and I had to take "cm so he could
go out and do some work, for me and
the children have nothing to eat."

"Now, Mrs. Jones," l.e snld, "I will
give you your choice of two things, for
I mean to punish you. I will cither
send vou to lall to await trial, and that
will mean a confinement of a month bo- -I

foro the grand Jury meets and the sent-enc- e

after your trial, or you inn walk
about the town for one hour cth a sign
upon your back telling everybody o

sees you that you are a thief and that
you are to be watched."

The woman readily agreed to this un-
usual proposition, and the mayor and hi
secretary made the sign. With this
fastened around her neck and hanging
from her neck to below her wnlst, and
escorted by a policeman, the woman wa
made to parade the principal streets,
chiefly around and around the publio
square In the heart of the city.

The woman had not gone a block from
the mnyor's office before a crowd wa
following hor, small boys hooting and
shouting, "Thief! Thief!" "Steal some
moro shoes, will youT" "Now, will you
be good?" and other expressions.

Older persons, though, who saw the
spectacle, were deeply Impressed, and a
great many were very much Incensed at
what was termed a public outrage, and
on all side the mayor wn severely con-
demned. Had he foreseen the result
of his novel mode of punishing the wom-
an he would have probably let her go
free before making her publicly parade
h(,r Kult

Hardened sinner as tha womnn nn.
doubtedly Is, even she wa affected, and
tear trolled down her cheeks, but the
big policeman behind her did not relent,
and Bhe was compelled to continue her
walk until the specified time had been
consumed.

The best chemical coirpnued tor wash-
ing powder Is "Soap yonni,'' ns It will
not "yellow the clothes," nor burn the
huniR It's tho finest t'ing In the world
for the bnlh One trial will convince
you.

MARYLAND STATE

Declare for the Gold Standard and

Strongly Against MiKlnlev for

the Presidency.

OTHER POLITICAL MATTERS

fortlaid Juiur Order Pitlei iijiiiM tkt
k. X. 1. Tceie Hepibllcan lor

tlontnl .loitjr Xebnsk Deai-ocr- its

Dcaoiitt k. f. i.

Baltimore, April 11-- Th Republican

convention today dopted a platform fa-

voring a protective tariff and reciprocity.

Following la the currency plank:
"W believe In the gold standard upon

which to baa eour circulating n edlum,
and are opposed to the free and unlimited
coins of (liver until International
agreement ahall give silver a larger uae."

No Instructions are given delegates to
the national convention.

I'rntr, a de legal from Frederick coun-
ty, offered aa a ubtltute for th reolu-lutlo- n

previously offered a neasur
th delegate to uae every hon-

orable mean to secure the domination of
MeKlnley at St. Loui. Thl evoked the
greatest enthusiasm of the day.

Sldnet E. Mudd, speaker of the Mary-lan- d

house of representatives, followed
In opposition to th L'rner resolution.
After a discussion, a vote wa taken by
counties, resulting In a decisive defeat
of, the MrKlnleylte by a vote of M to li.
even th Frederick county delegates, who
were instructed for MeKlnley, casting a
majority of their vote against the
amendment. As coon aa the result was
announced. Douglas A. Harnett, also
from Frederick county, attempted to pre-
sent a resolution declaring that th em-

phatic preference of the convention was
for MeKlnley for president. This was
shouted down and the resolutions a
presented by the committees were adopt-
ed.

JUNIOR ORDER'S POSITION.

Portland. April O Thero la a difference
between the member of the A. P. A.
and the Junior Order of Cnlted Anvrlcan
Mechanic on the aubject of MeKlnley.

A meeting of Council No. 1 of the Jun-

ior Order waa held laat night and It I

wU much feeling was manifested
against the A. P. A. for the recent ut-

terances regarding MeKlnley- - connection
with the Young Men' Institute. The
member of the Junior Order claim Me-

Klnley Is an advocate of every principle
set forth In their constitution. A prom-

inent member of the Junior Order said
todsy:

The Junior Order wanU It iistlnctly
understood that It I not working with
the A. P. A. In thla matter, nor ia It In
any way conncctm wlin It. im mentier- -
shlp of the A. P. A. inciu.tea a 101 01
foreigner who are stranger 10 all Amer-

ican sentiments, and they are the peo-

ple who are stirring up all thla 1 ubbub
ubout MeKlnley."

J. T. Hogue, state secretary of the
A. P. A., said:

"A far a MeKlnley Is concerned It Is
more than likely that the A. P. A. will
work against him. He ha 'en silent
when Interrogated on the Immigration
and sectarian school quetlona, while
other candidate have given more or les
favorable replle."

The A. P. A. la preparing for an active
campaign In state politic.

REPUBLICANS FOR SOUND MONEY.

Nashville, Tenn., April a The Repub-

lican state convention today adopted a
platform favoring protection and sound
money. The financial plank I as fol-

lows:
"We are unalterably opposed to any

scheme that will give to this country a
depreciated and debased currency. We
favor the use of silver as currency, but
to an extent only that Its parity with
gold will be maintained: and In tonse-quene- e,

we are opposed to the free and
unlimited and Independent coinage of sil-

ver at a ratio of 1 to 1. We lelleve
that every American dollar should be an
honest. nt dollar, always and every-

where."
The platform Instruct for MeKlnley for

president and for H. C. Evan, or Ten.
nessee. for All candidate
before the vote were taken were re-

quested to appear and pledge !o the con-

vention that they would abide by the
Instruction. In letter and spirit

A. T. A, DENOUNCED.

Omaha, April H.- -A special to the Bee
from Lincoln, Neb., says:

The silver element of the Democratic
party of Nebraska was In convention
here this afternoon. Eight hundred dele-
gates were present fully representing
each county of the state.

The platform declares for a direct vote
on senators, the Income tax, revenue tar
iff, the Initiative and referendum, liberal
pensions and free silver, and denounce
the A. P. A.

THESE ARE FOR FREE SILVER.

Montgomery. Ala,. April a --The Dm-ocrat- lo

state convention today adopted a
platform for tho free coinage of silver at
a ratio of 16 to L and Instructed the dele-
gate to Chicago to vote as a unit. Pres-
ident Cleveland waa endorsed In every-

thing except finance. The convention
nominated Joseph F. Johnson for gover-

nor.

DR. BROWN'S TRIBULATIONS.

Mrs. Davidson Will Make a lecturing
Tour Against Htm.

San Francisco, April a-T- he trouble tn
the First Congregational church over the
actions of Its pastor. Rev. v. o. urown.
doe not seem to have been ..ided with
the minister's suspension last night by
the Bay District conference of Congre
gational churches. Dr. Brown has an
nounced that he ia In the hand cf the
officer of his church and that he tc.
Ilevea a majority of the deacons end
trustee are favorable to him. I in ha
also ald that he will probi ly continue
to preach In the First ."gatlonal
church, and that h- - will icr,.ilnly occupy
the nuliilt n xt El n

Mr. Saruh l:. Cooper, whom Brown
trude his assist: nt pastor, and who has
been lending the fight against the pastor,
says Is declining and
that they f force Brown to retire.
Many pix. loent CongregatlonallBts be.
lleve Brown will resign without making
any further fight against the combined
Influence of many parishioner, backed
by th lnftueno of tho conference. Many
prominent and wealthy member continue

to atund by him, however, nd 't M not
Irnprohabln that he may tart an Inde-
pendent church In thl city.

Mri. Mary A. Liavldaon. whoa arreat
by hrown for blackmail precipitated all
the trouble In tha church, aayi ih will
place him behind prtaon bar for ilunder
and perjury. Hhe la preparing for a lec-

ture attacking Dr. Urown.

THE DOCK BTCCKBHFri

Seattle, April a.-T- he docking cf tha
coaat defenae monitor Monterey In th
government drydock at Port Orchard,
near thl city, w uccafully accom-pllahe- d

today. The tlm selected waa at
low lime, and, aa tha veaael croaeed th
all! of the dock at 1:10 a. m.. ah had
twenty-ni- x feet of water In which to
move, from beginning lo end th tet
waa made aa rigid-a- a poaalble, und yet
there, waa not a hitch at any Mage.

EVENS THINGS UP.

Weyler Releases Two Men and Imprisons
Two Other.

Havana. April tain Oeneral
Weyler. It became known thla afternoon,
ha decided to release Rev. Alberto Dla
and hi brother Alfred from custody on
condition lhat they will Immediately
leave Cuba.

A dispatch from Matanxa y that
two American newspaper correspondent.
Meson. O'Leary and Dally, are i.elained
by the authorities there.

THE MAYOR WAS NAUGHTY.

Grant's Pass, Or.. April M. Chile
county Judge of Josephine county, wa
today found guilty of buying county
warrants for lea than their far value.
The penally is a fine of from tl'O to $609.

UNCLE JEd9.

The Danville Dreamer. In Vision Ha
Seen Major MeKlnley Nominated.

Danville, Ky.. April eed. Morton,

Bradley and other aspirant for the Re-

publican nomination for president may
just as well step down and out Me-

Klnley 1 going Jo get It T'ncle Jess"
Reyston. of Polly' B?nd. Gerrard coun-

ty, ha dreamed It and M of Uncle

Jesse' dream come true.
A few years ago, just the time that a

certain great running race wa to be con

tested. Uncle Jess, who ha alway been
an admirer of the grt thoroughbred
horse, dreamed that he saw the race,
saw the winner finish good and strong
and get the purse. He told hi friend
about U. they plunged, and won.

When Cleveland was first nominated
!or the presidency and two month be-

fore the election took place. Uncle Jes
dreamed that he waa going lo he elected.
He told his friend and neighboni about
it, and they laughed nt him. He told
Ihem that they could laugh all they
wanted to, but Cleveland would be elect
ed, and ho would bet a million on It If !

he had the money. Cleveland was
elected.

Now he says MeKlnley I golnr to be
nominated. The other niht he dreamed
he was at the convention and say that
it was simply a case .if MeKlnley first
and the rest nowhere. He says that
MeKlnley 1 as certain to be nominated
as two and two make four. His neigh-
bors,

I

too, having faith in Uncle Jess, be-

lieves
j

that this settles It so far as the
nomination Is concerned. Uncle Jess

that going b j tlr.iy
j going

desert mm, nut it only went to make
reputation more secure.

Uncle Jess Is now working on a dream
that he believe will bring him a for-
tune. For year there ha been

in county, around about
Polly' Bend, a story to effect
a famous miser who lived there-
abouts and left an Immense fortune
in gold, which was concealed in iron
box and burled near his cabin. Uncle
Jess Royston has working on this
case for some time. He dreamed
that the gold exists and Is buried In bis
neighborhood, but so far ha been un-

able to dream the spot It
lies. Several times he has started out
In his dreanjs, somehow or other
ha always been thrown off the track
by some Influence. However
this may fail. It can be set down that
MeKlnley be nominated.

THE RULING PASSION.

Toronto Catholic Register.
A miser some years ago, finding himself

very unwell, at length grudgingly
for a doctor, whom he unhesitating-
ly to what was bis true
condition. "I be perfectly frank
with you," said the medtcan man: "you
cannot live more weets." Di

the mivr heard this he sent for
one of the governors a public charity.
and gentleman arrived, full of ex-
pectatlon. "I have always admired your
Institution, said the "and I In-

tend to bequeath 11.500 to It. My doctor
has Just Informed me that I shall not live
long, so I sent for you acquaint you

Ith my Intentions. But "In the
name of patrons our Institution,"
said the delighted governor, "I thank
you." "But in order to we trouble
expense In the making of my will." said

miser, I have thought thit If you
will allow me the usual discount for
prompt cash I will give you the money
Immediately."

THE FANTASIA.

All lovers of music, bright enes, and
beautiful dancing, will not fall to be
present at Fisher' opera house tonight
when Gypsy Fantasia will again be
presented at the request of a large num-
ber of cltlxens. entertainment will
be quite different from the former one,
the muslo and songs entirely new.
Miss Kelley, who has gained an enviable
reputation as a teacher of music, besides
playing during the entertainment, will
render a number of beautiful selections
on the banjo and other Instruments. In
one of her solos he will be accompanied
on the hy one her little girl pu-
pils. Much of for .his

and many costumes
have procured for the occasion. The
house ought to be packed to tho doors.

Highest of all in Leavening

THE SECTARIAN

SCHOOL QUESTION

Disposed of In the Senate by a De

cisive Vote or Thirty-elfl- ht

to TweatT-fun- r.

MR. COCKRELL'S COMPROMISE

Ctteadiag tit Title V'hea Ipproprlitioaa
Skill Ceise to Jilr I, IS9S Repabll-- ci

Voted Agalist ltd Demf '

cru for aactdnett.

Washington, April a. Th aenata to-

day disposed of the eec tartan school
question by adopting th compromise)

framed by Senator CockrelL of Missouri.
The Indian Mil. aa It came from the
houae. provided that "no money herein
appropriated shall be paid for education
In sectarian school." Thla provision U
truck out by th Cockrell amendment a

adopted, and It la declared to b ih
settled wll-i- of tho government to make
no appropriations for sectarian
after July L UBS. thua giving two year
for th abandonment of school
Instead of Immediate abandonment

The amendment wa adopted by a de-
cisive vote of U to 24. Th detailed vote
la aa follow:

Ytaa Republican: Carter. Chandler.
Elkina, Hanabrough, Hawley, McMillan.
Mantle, Nelson. Pettlgrew, Bew-1- 1. Sher-
man, 11: Democrat: Baton, Bate, Black-
burn. Brie. Cattery. Chilton, Cockreli,
Daniel. Faulkner, Gibson. Gordon, Gray,
HIIU Jones, of Arkansas. Martin, Mill.
Mitchell, of Wisconsin. Palmer, Roach,

Turpie. Vest Vila. Malthall.
White. O. Popullata: Allen. Kyle, t

Nay Republican: Allls-m- , Brown,
Burrows, Cannon. Clark. Cullom. Usvia,
Dubois. Fry. Galllnger. Gear, Lodge,
McBride. Mitchell, ot Oregon, Perklna,
Piatt Shoup. Squire, Teller, Warren,
Wolcott O. Democrat: George, L Pop-
ulists: Peffer, 8tewart 1

Sherman, from the committee on for-
eign affairs, reported a resolution pro-
viding for the appointment nf a special
commute of flv senator to proceed b
to Alaska and Inquire Into tha condition
of the Ashing Industry, the preservation)
of fur seals, the development of' "the
country, and fixing a boundary between
Alaska and British North America. Tho
resolution provide that tha secretary ot
the treasury shall "place a suitable vea--1

sel at the service of the aenator when
they reach Sitka.

Mitchell, of Oregon, was then recog-
nised for a speech In support of a bill ex-

tending the present law pensioning vet-
eran of Indian wars so aa to Include
the survivors of the Georgia and Florida
Seminole wars: the Fevre River
war tn Illinois: the Sabine Indlin dis-
turbance: th Cayuse Indian wur and va-
rious Indian wars In Texas, New Mexico
and California. Utah. Washington and
Oregon mentioned In the bliL

Mitchell appealed to the enaU, In the
name of common humanity and Justice,

dar.

A TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT. -

Report that President Cleveland Was In-
jured Was Untrue.

Washington, April a An accident to
the team which President Cleveland was
driving to Wood ley this evening caused
alarming statement aa to the safety of
the president to spread quickly over the
city. Mr. Cleveland left the White House
at s:30 o'clock and just after crossing; the
car track on the city' boundary, th
nigh horse slipped and felL The other
horse, becoming frightened, plunged
about and himself fell over th pole ot
the carriage and on top of hi mat. A
large crowd gathered and the frightened
horses were quieted. The president had
remained cool and stepped from the Vic-
toria. By cutting some of the harness
the horseee were liberated.

It la stated at the White House that
the horses of President Cleveland's car-
riage did not run away this afternoon,
but that one ot the horses stumbled and
broke the harness, thus causing a delay.
Gardiner Hubbard was passing In his
carriage and the president continued the
ride to Woodley with him. He was not
thrown out or Injured, nor was the car-
riage harmed.

A special dispatch to the A.ttorian
i from Washington yesterday afternoon

conveyed the Intelligence that tho pres
ident' carriage horses had run away
and that the chief executive was thrown
violently to the ground and seriously In-

jured. Fortunately the rumor was In-

correct

NARROW ESCAPE.

Port Townsend, April a --The fishing
schooner Lixale B. arrived here today
from the north with the crew almost
famished from a lack of food and water.
She left here a month ago on a fishing
trip to Alaska and met with head wind
all the way, so that after making; 250

miles. It was found necessary to turn
back on account of the lack of pro-
visions. The schooner arrived here none
too soon, as there had been no water on
board for two day past

WANT A BIO TOWN.

Albany, N. Y., April a The assembly
has passed the Greater New York bill
over the vetoes of the mayors of New
York and Brooklyn. The senate had
previously passed the bill over the ve-

toes and It now goes to the governor for
his approval or veto.

DeWltf Sarsapartlla Is prepared for
cleansing the blood. It builds tap and
strengthen constitution Impaired by
disease. Chas. Roger.

Power. Latest U.S. Govt Report

dreamed Bradley was to lo paaa tne bUl at once, oljected
elected governor of Kentucky, and that to on with the MIL he
dream wa considered so absurd that hla wanted more light on some of these In-
most faithful follower were about to ; dian war. The bill went to the eaten--
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